[CHANGES OF THE HEMOSTASIS SYSTEM IN THE INJURED PERSONS IN FRACTURES OF LONG BONES OF THE LOWER EXTREMITIES].
The changes of hemostasis in the injured persons, in the lower extremities long bones fracture were analyzed. Complex dynamic investigation of the hemostasis system was conducted preoperatively in 76 injured persons, in whom long bones of the lower extremities fracture have occurred, and in 31--with injury of meniscus. Instrumental diagnostic method--a low-frequency piezoelectric thromboelastography--was applied for investigation of the blood coagulation system. The shift in a system of hemostasis towards hypercoagulation, fibrinolytic and the thrombine activity inhibition, the thrombocytes spontaneous aggregation intensity, duration of formation of a clot fibrinthrombocytic structure; the blood fibrinthrombocytic constanta enhancement, a summary index of the clot retraction and spontaneous lysis reduction were revealed in a hemostasis system before start of the treatment. The hemostasis system disorders in the injured persons may cause thrombohemorrhagic complications, what trusts a necessity for rational choice of preoperative methods of prophylaxis and intensive therapy in a system of hemostasis.